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A. A. A. A. Opronstomersaraour beatA frianda; gold, watoh, non'raac-Bttt- e

notemcnt, f2Ni ladt'e watch. 18 otbera
equal!? low. Hamplee eubmitted. Mutual 'Watob
to . 203 Broadway.

-- A A A A No waiting In watch clnbalA Beautiful Waltham watch.
-- rt. payabla $1 weeklrt don't forget Mat 1 re-

mote to 233 Broadway. (Jharlg A Co.. 110 Naaaau.
-- A. A. A. AMPLE capital and epec'al

trade faellltlea are the keynoteei told, atom
winding watch, motement, 42M:
lidr'a watch, 1H; otbere equally low. Mutual
Watch Co ,20. Broadway;
"TdVUITISKR will make wood, t'n, ilaaaoroll-- J

cloth eijrne In eichange for dry gooda, cloth-tn-
carpetn, fornlture, olgara or anything ueeful.

Praclleal. 42 World.
In dlaraondi. eolld gold wetchea,ANYT1UNO Union Watch Co., 2H3 llroadltay.

BFuYOr.E, alT parte nlckelled, Eipert
nlolelled lamp, bell and r,

for a aafety or caih. Addreae a)uncanaou,
.'Mil VVret ."3d at

OATS Walr'e ebell. Balnea looke.B weepa, cotnpletet excellent order: will aell
cheaportrade forglgl alao Spanlall oedar ilngta
abtt. roller aeat, awltel lncka, oara oompleta ; har- -

i no reaaonahle offer refuted ; muat be eold
unurdlately, J.I! Cbrlatle, l'aaaalc, N. J.

CAMFIIA. :IWi4! (Hoaalona), toDCTKCIIVK OHsHHi folding camera, bold
am. Ac. Baker. 13 St. Mark'a place.
TUAMONDH, Initial rings, acarf. laoe or brooch
1 ptna; diamond rlngaand all prlcea;

60c and 0)1 weekly. Mutual Watch Co , 2U5
Broadway.

SOAF remotes freckles, blackheada,EPIUKRM ezcs.ite red rkln, gltea s cletr
cotnpleilon and soft an 1 transparent okln; 35o. by

A uiail Kpldarm Boap Co , Jersey City, N. J.
111 17X011 ANCJK for clothing or shoes, or cheap for

1 lj ca.h. handsome large walnut offlra desk, 35
Pf compartments, nhoo storr, fi2."i Olh ate.
7 IJOHRAl-E-Baamlf- Villi at llollls, I, 1

X pot, nletatod ground .houso 11 rooms t round
towerj all improremeuts, a great bargain. Hill,
llolllS.

nine, charms and badges for ereryGOLDerablem or military company In stock.
made anil sold at ca.h prloen.

weekly. MutualWaVchOo,, 20.". llr'dway.
GOLD WATOHE8 pledged

HUNTIN15-OAS- HHAi gold chain, 412: eirhangs
tickets, cssli or groceries. Necessity, 180 World.

T ADV wlTraolllirnger sewing machine for 1R,
XJ or exrhange for wllcos and tiibba. Addreaa
Jll. W.. 15llimtbato.
VKW English safety bicycle In exchangs
ll for gnHl walnut bedroom auit or parlor suit.
Addreaa llicyclo, box 34 J World.

SAFETY UIGYOLE wanted for cash; stats price.
flafety. World Office:

COLU) GOLD pine, charms and badges for erery
kj order, aociety or military In stook.
npertal designs made and aold at caah oricea, pay
abl.SOc.weekly.Muluil Watoh Co. , SOS Broadway.

tpo EXCHANGE a lota nd1l,750'to build on
X aald lota; aqally, S7A0 What hate you to

oiler. BnWban, 112 World. "

fT10UIlI8T8 aurroo"unted
Xjbj solid alitor knob, containing oorapaaatcane

holdalong-dlstano- e latter protected ty
losely woren, ribbed-wir-e cloth; length. 2 ft. 10H

in taxchanga for first.olsas watch-ao- g 11., box
24 World

TRI0YOl.E.-Vlct- ort coat J100, want SUB";
little Dentist, 10 Weat 125th at.

rpllOROUUH and complete Inatrurtlon In aliort-t- a
bsnd in exchange foraf)2-lnc- h blcyule, row

boat, aallboatorotferl. W, O, II., 202 World, up-
town.

WANTED Light, round.bnttom rowboat leader
J preferred. 12'--' Eaat 63th at.
TV HEELER WILHON sllter.plsted half cab
a.11 toet maohine to exchange for anything use
t-

-l or 17 eaah. W. Herbert. 210 Eaat 74th it.
T700 can wear diamond scarf-pin- s Initial rloga or
X diamond rings t we hare them from 4.1 to 115,

nuc weekly Mutual Watch Co).. 205 Broadway.

SQR --My 85x100 lot. PaUley. N. J..it33'itt, down, bgtlaacalnatalmentej clear title,
arranty dead : a flna bargain. Bacrlflce, box 4!0,

Tarrytown. N. Y.

J.XCIIAN)B COi.IJ.MN.
-.- INOlUlUnUK BICYCLE: good condition.i Including lamp, 75 caah. II. U. O., 0

Clinton place.

YfTfi f( MEN wanted to buy' Clothing,
JLl'e wvftj roadyniade or to order.'oni asay
weekly or monthly paymenta. Boalou Cred:tOIMhiag Oo. ,'J New Chambers at. i oBloe first tier. Gabl L jKssgK's PrrsiN Tsnrr.Ti. are the only

radicilcurelorilysnepslasnd indigestion,

From Colorado.
ruTTlviLLE, Weld County, Cot.,Oot.Sl,1887.

1'LIMIKU llaos.
Ursa Siss: I consider Da, a Mcl.ixr's

Pills to be saplendid article for
headache, fever and debility. They

etrenstben and tone the system perfectly. We hare
used them In our family for tblrly yaars and can
recommend then. (Vs. I), Hoss,

ManoABKT floss.
In case of alck headache, biliousness, torpid

llrer, dyspepsia and coatlreoess, 11a. O. McLans's
Oci EttaATKi. Liven Pills nerer fall to sir relief

for both aoxea and aliases, tbey ara compounded
with refard to oven tba moat delieato oonstltutlon.
Bold by alldrutsleta. Price 35 cants. Prenared
only byllemins Oroa., Plttaburs, 1'a. Look oat
lor an Imitation made In St. Louie wbieh la often
palmed oil on Innocent puroueecre aa oura. Insist
upon barin only the senalns.

IIIHIOKI.YN AMPHUVIRNTS.

LEE muAE)EM
Tola Yreek. Mala. Wd and Bat,

GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E. z
B,iry KfDinc . Mktln--- Wtlnady a.nd Mturdy
'THE SPIDER ANDTHE FLY."

AMPHION. KSSSLiSSSS
ETcrjr Fffnlnjf t MtlaM WdQUrndHturCUr,

aW?& " M'KEHHA'S FLIRTATION.

PROCTOR'S THEATRE (Late Novelty)
Mstineea Tue.day, Wedneadsy, Friday A Ratnrday
UlfllK'HlNTHII.NATfONrAIIIIKVIia.Krl

A htupendoua Amuaemeot r.nterprlse.
6L siN.vu paTiR TiIkat iiu,C "datloee Hsturday

KAN.tV UAVl.Nj'O.tT
In

"LATOSCA."

IHWINKtw WOTICKWe jl
CARPET 8Tth tsy i send for circular i telephone call 013 girt s. X" 8TACYrADAM8& CCH MKNIJ.BIIOEa

retjeteat lor comfort, fit and wear. For sale by 5

A.iit)Hn.iinTM. IS
A

AftNUM AND BAlt.nvs OIlRATErtT SHOW W.f 0N KAIITII, Si
Imre Klralf-'- a Neroi or, Tne Ueatmctlonef Home. 3feiiVi.T"'' hot on ,nf witnessing the tirandsst JL

ever orysnlred. Da
llnder Immense tents on the old Polo Grounds, OSllOthst sndOthsae. JsTJ
Ulrens, hippodrome, mensseries, lllailona. bora i(Eflr. ,1 rlnsa. a ataaea, raeing trsei, Sherds of Iffelepnents -! drotfs of camels. So ponies, Hero's tfttriumphal procession, nnptlsl ceremonies, relict- - Wous riles, paseanta, tahleaos, combats, oontewts. !

Ac Manln-en- t ballet on stare 4fl0 feet long. 2
papers.

Trices of admlailon and particulars In morning JS '

am. Ti.c'i't Mmm,mzT. IOpen errry day, Nnndays excepted, nntil April ail. j
iremti.nnr. M. telo.ajr, M. 6?

.MI'IC'IAI. NOTICK. m
nR.",.r.!nSl,..':.h.j!,n'-- ' '".""sonn-- a thst Mrs. Ml

II i:iTOJt IIINOKN and Mr. MAHOUItl hari W,
slnd y volunteered to vialt the fair on Tharaday Msfenlns. and wlllilnaon that ocoaalon.

PALACE MUSS 1
.rVl V,1."1 W1 ,4,h "' M h atsa. M

nhiodlte Itltins trom the Nea The Monkey :1C rens. The II ... I sneers lis Ryltlo, Kaat I --A Zdlan, with hair ii feet Ipne. Hermit, wltbwhlskera fl.lent flinches lon, DO other cnrlositles. Hourly M
nnows. IK

1 JTJTSf i TIIKATllE. NhAli 0TI1 AVpJ
"" and MMATINKrH W 'IINKMIIAT

ONI! WPhK ONLV-llll- ou ThealreAnce". '3
lltirr'HIirthATI-hTI'tUUK-OOMEDV- SABRASS MONKEY 1

"TIIIJ WILD MAN OK IIOUNEO 9M:.T WKI.K -- " MY AUNT HltlllOKT." JD
nlJUtl THKATttr;.

" Itrosdwayrneer aOtrTsTT '.'.l... Wednesday and Ratnrdar W11TII V I'.K- - IIUKATrsT MIJCflKNI OP ALU M
In "tholsllcofthn wholo country," ,9

THE CITY DIIIECTORY.
llejinensted -- r.terything New, Jlrllit, Bparkllno. Si

DALY'S THEATRE; IPunctually at a
kosina voices, rffflrvaaS 9and her LONDIIN COMKOY COifrANYT WAt H n'cloek. "Percy pendrason f" atIoefoek Toi"WlgandUownrat IQo'clock, A Ponbls Lessen. MS

fTAMMKIIHTINH OPKIlA-llnUSB- "" V
Jllt!."ithst near "I h ata. Week Mon. Aurli 21st. . UJ,

GUANDOI'KUA-llOUHK-
. jM
llieheetraUlrele,natccmy,50o. tThe HOW Ml I ATHlJN.i:U.llWed., Oat. M

RUc,TQR,ts Ti.;tTKiffc I
And UompanyolPlay.M. 4 WKKK8 ONLT.

KOSTKIl f IIIAL'H IIOfftlKIlT IIH4J T X2
DANCINII IIKAUTT.

CARMENCITA. JMatinees Aloaday. tVednesday. Satnrday. .'WWAo a i r Tv W
DKK.MAN THOMPSON, JL 2

T.. E IIUI II II 'I IKIEi h 3&
MATINKBM WKDNEHDAV AND HATURPAr. 3S
Biioadwaytheatiik; 'JtS

OAIETY OO. Jflf
Engss-nie- nt pAUST Up TQ p- -

Oeore Kdwsrdea'a MISS rLOItENOEST. JOUW. J
HP, jacouv :in ave. theatre. J

Monday, Thursdsyand Satnrday. 'WMT"feAT PASSION'S slave! m
APRIL TWO JOHNS. MM

KTI1 AVE TIlPATItE. Ith and Lasl Vsk,
KYfiJlibVv natural gas; i. Monday , Aprll27, teatlmonlalto Jos. P. 3p

Reynolds. Urand l'rosraninie. Heats now ready. A
R-
-

TAHTIIKATIlh. (K
MATIftKhHSATORDAYOflLY, .

WM. H. CRANE IN THE SENATOR. 4
Support d by hi Admirable Compor. , mp

NIBLCTS. 50p. o5TSE,a,Iur IALEX'R SALVINI. , m
A CHILI) Or" NAPLES. EXCELLENT CO.' J

P'Al.MKR'Sl IIKATRE A.M. PALMER. BnlSliaj M
THE STEPPINB-STQUB- r- M

M ttltrx Thardr nd Sttofday. , ifta
AIADIHON ""BMln"rM .10. gt. UL at X. W

'SSr AUNT JACK. ; I
NEW PAnK THEATItn. Ilroadwar A35thSk

.,";;",. I THE MILUOIHIBE. 1
C1ARINO. DKOADW AY AND 30TI1 8Ti" 3Matfneo Saturday OS i i--

THE GRAND DUCHESS. W
,Admlssion,riOo. Seats reeerved It weeks In advoaoo.

U "MINER'S PPOPLK'B TUEATKE.H-
-
. UORU DAVIDSON and if. IIAMIE AUSTEJ1 JK

In tha Bensatlenal Drama In nee acre, 'VQ
1IUILTY WITHOUT (JK1UK. WJ

UNION HUUARK THE ATltE, J, U. HIlLMjrr. Jbj
NEIL llUHOESS. 5DTl.AJt. dB!

WKKKS. 'THE COUNTY FAIR. WEEKS. I JV
Evenlnsa. M.15. Mat. Mat., 3. rM

STANDAltl) TIIEATIIE. J. M. HILL, Mr. -- 5

ATrilAOTION K
MONEY by STEELE MACKAYK. S

MAD. A aenaatlonal drama of an
fcrery Erenlnx and Maturday Matinee.,

PAKTOR'-TfllEATIt- E MTU ST. JHTONY 'roNY 1'AMTOR'R OWN CO. g
thin week,

I DIRRY KERNELL'S COL
Harry and John KernelL Mat. Tnea. and Sat. JK9

A MI1EIIU THEATRE. Irvine Plaoe. t.

1. Die Nachbarrinoen,and rltreltmann In Leiehtaa Qj
Oe.ell-n- e , Thurs. k Hat. , mat. A s.'s. , Die Naehbap- - M
InnenADeeLoeweoErwachao; Fri., Die Nechbar. 3i
Innen and Im Puppenladan.

""t10 koiTai. IN THU WOULD. JTlirlPOfP NEW MfJSlO IIAU, AND AtV. iX
I HrlN.S S IIAMnitAUOURT.13qK.UtbstIIILIUU UTIIEMONSTEKOhOllEaTlUOit Sf

Bowery near Canal. flWINDSORTIIEATRE. A Ulc Matn m
Tha Klnjsof Mirth in Baj. m

and Music. My Aunt Urtdtst. ata. fj&
lOthst-A-ttbaT-s. This Week. ,3f

JJATTLK Every Afternoon Tsaasnooa
andEvanlns. Pbonosrapri

rcln(. Club Swbutns 3Daily Iri0.s auden musee I
THEATRE --ltha?a.AS.1dst.atlLia. ,$,LYCEUM(,'MAIMTV IIAI.I UattneMM jif

TUU C'l.AltlTY II ALL, I Wad, and SaA. W
IIIIOOKI.YN AMUHBMBNTS. k

JACOUh' 1IROOKLYN THEATRE. THit. Monday. Wednesday and Batardar, m
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, M

GUAV A.Nlt Ml'KPIlhNS
in tbe Beautiful Melodrama, mi

THE OLD OAKEN DUCKET. M
Thnrsday, Friday and Uatardar, m

SAVED fllOM THE BTOKM. gB

BASEBALL IN WEBSTER HULL

Two Games at Onoe in Allhoir
Exoitirig Dotails.

Unique nntl IntercstlnitOiitfrrowth of
Evenlnjf World" Enterprise.

Fee Iwolikaoball gtmtt tonco? An.1 eren
If tliey nro clared, A tliouatml miles wjrj
Well, that iloea sound rtllier lmprobible,
lliitltlii preeiacty trim, liaiebill Iotcm In
llil town will lio ctmblcil to do, henlnnliiB
nn Irldr llili week with the game of the
two New York teams at Boston. And the
place of this unique show will be Webster
Hall, on Elerenth street, between Third and
Fourth aTentios. within & stone's throw of
Union Square.

r sjrffis- -
w 4ffilP"JJi'JttWTORK - - -

1a1JASIMIT4. k X VAIn
as. X X ) ,f.1. .

sSfi!."1' w"-- a Mt0N.
JSulV . MSian .

m i reut?. -
iwmA--i...i- 1 ntii. ii .,,.. i .r".,'!!

xnn rr.nrECTKn haseiiall hdllbtin.
Thisnotelentortainmentls a direct

The Eyeni.no World's enterprise.
Who can fail to recall what a furor the base
ball bulletin board, brought out by TheEveximi WonLP, occasioned in this me-tropolis last Hummer? Thousands of de
llirhtrd ball cranks followed Its wonderfulreprotluctioiia of the Natlonil game darafter dar, until 1'ark Kow and all about was
rendered praotlcallr Impassable. Out of(.efrrencetoloconsldcrate lawmakers, who
don't fully; appreclato the importance
of, tho noble game, 'Ike ErrniMi Woni.n
will notundtrtako its street exhibition thisseason. But it would be rough on New
lorkers to deprive them of ao good a thlilnas the baseball bulletin. Therefore,, with
the consent of The Kvekixii Wohlp, the
Bontlcnian who patented and Derfecte 1 thonovel jlevlce will exhibit it at Webster Hall.

Anil there will bo not merely one bnt two
bulletins, eaohwitlt tho vtry latest improve-
ments, ono Tor tho New York 1'iaj era League
Hnd the other for tho New York NationalLeague. The management states that ar-
rangements have boen made for direct wires
with all ball grounds in the country. Barring
storms on the linos, to which all telegraphy
lHntibJeot. the service will be the best thatmodern electricity can furnish.hvery detail of the plays will be faithfully
given. Even "strikes" and "balls" will
be announced instantaneously as they occur
on tho 'ar-o- u Jlelds. Each board will booperated by four experts, including prompt-er- a

who will elucidate the moves when necsseary.

L.srarnurr
1 I3 or --" "J ,S

i r
r I r

ggHALL

1 ."-tft-- n ;. i 1 --Z
Mn""iaB

I I I I

now to oet Tuenr.
Webster Hall, whoro this unique double

cutertaiiinieut will bo given, beginning Fri-
day at 3 r. !. with the name at lkiaton, is
very centrally located betnecn Third and
Fourth aeiinnn, a mitiutos' wask from
Union Square or tho Ninth street station of
tho 'Ihird Avenue U It is a very pretty hall,
largo and comfortablf, and admirably

I adapted to this purpose. (Smoking, will bo
allowed during tho bulletin performance,
Thtt admisaioii has been placed at Hi cents,
a few seats being reserved at 10 rents extra,
Patrons of "baseball at Webster Hall''
should bear In mind that rain here does not
interfere with the reports of games else-
where.

A tribnte, as It were, to Its own enterprise.
The Evkninii Would does not hesitate to
say a pleasant word of introduction for
"baseball at Webster Hall." Jt is tolerably
certain to be a notablu feature of tl0 base-
ball seasou in this town. '

Ho Had No Ohanco.
Ifrom 7a-a- t Sipln

" How Is yonr brother who went to Mon-
tana, coming on;" asked Otlhnolr of Co,
Verger, whose relative left a few years ago
for the West.

"He Is doing very well. " was the reply.
"I suppose he has helped hang many a

desperate character?"
"On the contrary, he Is the only man-i- n

that section of the country who never has
had anything whatever to do with hanging
criminals."

' ' How in the world Is thatj"
"You see ho is tho Hherltr. He never gets

a chance to hang anybody. "

A Pertinent Question. I

Young Goslin Mr. Itoks, I wish er that
is. I desire er the hand of your daughter,

Itoks What's the matter with the rest of
her?

BEYOND THE HILLS.
A. Country Tale of Love, Romance and

Mystery.

SYNOPSIS OF CHAPTER I.
v "'. Evelyn Lantsr Is among the passengers on a atallail train, and being ill. Is taken to the
7,i 'i v armor Vraaer, and nursed by bis daughter. Janet, hha apparently bears a heavy burden
vSTtrf. and speaks of her lost son. When the train Is ready abe departs, leaving a handsome
.'""box with little Bessie Fraser. several days later Bcsala and Janet, while wstchinz men repair

, u( the track, have their attention attracted to one man, who Is potulag the water out of bis boots.

lie looked so young, yet was as vigorous
ind hardy as any. Every movement of his
litbe figure was full of grace and strength.
He walked into the turbnlent water ss care,
'"ly as if H bad been a field or clover, and
Mped to lift the great timbers and stones,

hd slid about under them, and got into,
oat of dangerous place with an eare

d coolness that astonished and hair,
irijhtened Janet,

"If that big beam was to fall now, it
ould Jnit mash him all up," raid Bessie.

Welly, a if she d tho prospect
' such a tragedy,
Jkhet shuddered as she leaned forward,

. 'nd atched the great, ilippei y beam going
Jo ly up, the crane creaking and groaning,

j hs ropes that held it strained to the mmoit;

while below stood that young, graceful
figure, the boyish face looking up. the
vigorous arm skilfully guiding the beam
into its place.

"I think he's the best-looki- ono here,"
continued Bessie, with her usual freedom of
apeech. "I don't like those other men,
Jim say thty swear and drink whiskey,
They're ugly. When I come down here to
look st them, I won't talk to any of 'em bttt
him."

' Mother wouldn't like you to talk to any
of them. Yon should not come down here
so much. Come, let us go horns," said
Jsnet. who found that Bessie's friend had
nodded and smiled to the little girl, and was
now gailnc pretty steadily at tier, and the
other eyes were beginning to be turned upou

her also. Bhe took Bessie's hand and quiotlr
walked away from the bank. '

"Wife," aald Sir, Fraser that night,
"what do you say to taking a couple of
lodgers or a few weeks ? Mr. Bond, the msu
who I superintending the briilne. building
down there, was talking tn me He
saya they are going to put up a new stone
bridge after the temporary one is finished.
That will bo a long Job. He's lodging at
Clark's now, but It's a rough place, and he's
tired of it. He wants to take him, and one
of the men la anxious to come, ton."

"One of the men I" said Mr". Fraser, with
a doubtful face, "Aren't they a rough
etr"
"Well, Bond tells me that this yonug

fellow is not. There's something stiauge
about him. He's a ceutleman.Boud is .mite
sure. 1 talked with b'ln myself, and he
made the same impression on me. I could
see that, while he is a good.qatured ynnng
fellow, and is popular enough with the other
msu, he doesn't altogether like his asso-
ciates, ami would prefer tn get away from
them. I don't think you'll regret taking
him. "

Ho the question was settled and the next
morning the two lodgers appeared at brea-
kfastMr. Uiind, a sturdy, brusque, clever
business man, and Mr, Lewis, whom Bessie
sprang forward tn it ret t with a smile, for he
was no other than her friend, "the

"of the bridge builderr,
'A terr modest, geuttetnsuly young

man, " aid Mrs. I raser. lit decided approvsl
uf him, alter breakfast.

"Yes," salt llrr-sie- . Interposing', "he's
but as nice as he can le, and has got I be
prettiest bluo cu-- , and oh, such wary
brown bairl It's much brighter than mine,
lanet, I like hair Ills that and b made
ma a straw basket, too. "

A the day went on Mr. Lewi grew more
n favor than ever. It was Impossible not
i lik on so bright, so social, and so

--tindlr; so ready with a helping bsnd, so

quick with a merry word," I should know he was a gentleman if he
never opened his lips," declared Mrs. Fra.
ear. " Don't you see how careful he is
never to coioe to the table till he has run up
to his room i. ml made himself neat and
clean? He's never in too great a hurry to
do that. Poor boy, I wonder how ho came
to be doing this rough work? It Isn't tit for
him.

"Well, nobody does It better than he
does." said Mr. Fra.er. "and I respect him
fordoing this, rather thnu being Idla aud
dependent, as so many poor gentlemen are
in these days. He a Hue young filiow,"

Tholnijs were devoted toliiui as, lioys
will be tn one older and cleverer thsu them-
selves, who admits them graciously to bis
friendship. As for little Bessie sho fairly
adored him.

And Janet Where nero thaeiesof this
good father and mother that they dpi not
see what nas happcrfilm ? Janet and thisclevcrjouugrtrauger were falling In hive
with each othor as rapidly as poisiblo. What
elso could they do? Tho boys heart must
have been made of stone If it had not beat
faster at tho sight of Janet's graceful little
figure and .lovely face, with its toft,
dark eyes and long lashes, that drooped so
sweetly against the glowing cheek, 'iheu
Janet's sweet "household ways;" her gen-
tleness and patience; he; bright smile am)
clear laugh, were irresistibly winning. And
when eyes as find as those deeu blue ones of
tbe young man's, "looked love" mto hers,
what could the child do! '

Innocent little seven Janet!
Hhe did not know what had happened,
either. Bhe only thought the soft, sunshiny
Hpriug days were swener than she had ever
known them, espsoially tbe quiet hunclsrs,
when they all went together to the little
country church, ami she plaied on the har-
monium and led the singing, with Mr. ,
Lewis's clear tenor voice ringing in her ears.
Then, in the alterupon, the young people
would stray Into the woods or up the hill-
side, and sit. talking there, till the aun be-
gan tn sink behind the opposite hills. Jsnst
would listen, entranced, while he talked to
bar of muila h had heard, of wonderful

I

singers snd actors, or pictures and statues,
and of books he had lean. Janet, though

' she had read less than he, was Just as fond
of hooks,

"Vou see."she said, "father loves Hir
Walter Hcott juid st if lie was a near neigh
bnrof ours; and I had read all hi- - uutel
ami poems before! I Mas fourteen )ear old.
And Kenneth and 1 read Hhaktapeare, ami
we used to act it nut In tho crrhard. Wo
Hied to make Jim lie still, arid be Oiar's
body, while Kenneth na Mark Anthony,
and (was 'the people.' That was beloro 1

went to boarding-school,- "" You have been to boarding school,
then7"ssld the young nisn, who nas netcr
tired of Janet's merry chatter, and nvd to
watch her changing fate, aud hoar her
girhah laughter,

"Oh, yes' I wa thore two years. I only
came home at I'lin.luui. I nas ixctnuti
homesick sometimes; tut I did not liko mv
singing lesson-- , And then, jou know, it
wasmcotn learn to play mi ttio organ, so
that I might play al church and help tn the
singing. ,r

Yes, What a good Hills thing yon are.
Janet," said the young man, softly. "Ion
sre always thi king shout doing eeimetlung
for other people, or tor the" chutch--

"No, Vm not good.Vaid Jaue-t- , enor
Sctlcally. "You abnuliJii't say so. You

haw many wrung things 1 do
aud say, "

"No, Idoit t knowtbem. ho said, with s
smile. "I only know what you stem tome.
Do) oil know, Jauet. Hut jou make People
good that come near '01" I think ertn 1

could be good if 1 wer alna with you."
Janet slashes wini don on her crimson,

ing cheek for a moment, 'iheu she looked
up. andsatd. nlil: a smile.

"You are good now Weren't yon always
good ?"

"No, " said the young man. gravely. "I
hate been very bad. I bate been wild and
thoughtless, idle and extravsgaiiL F.yery
body blajned me and icoldeil mo but my
mother, She was Ilk you, Janet good and
senile. Oh, bow kind sbs was T'

He turned away his head with a sigh, and
Jautt's sweet eye filled with tears of srm

- fc - -

pathy as tho thought:
"Ah! Ins mother is dead, aud no one else

was kind to him."
T ho dew or this tender pity was still in her

'eyes nlieu he turned again to her. He
looked at her one instant, and then, bend- -

' jug his head low, sottly touched, with his
lips, the little hands that lay folded together

i on tier lap," Mt good angel !" he murmured, "You
don t know how bad and reckless I was get.
ting t be when initcauie tome !"

Janet lookril up distressed." Indeed, Mr. Lewis,' she said earnestly," you must not think that I make Jim good,
Irl hate apt thing In do with it. it isouly
becau.e (Io 1 chooses to let me. '

" Will." unsaid softly, "honeter ft is,
I know lhat toucan make me do whatever
ynn cboo.e. '

Janet nas silent. Khe sat with her ees
downcast, whiles grave, troubled look came
into her lace.

"Janet," said the young man, presently," would you mind souii-time- s celling me by
my name not Frank, as the boy call me,
but Francis, as my mother calls met"

Janet started, and suddenly turned round
to look III his face.

"Francis! Is that your name?" she cried.
"I revtr thought or it being that," she
added, with a startled expression in hernt. Hurely, now she thought of it, she
could s in l.l dep blue eye, his fair
hair, his smooth, white brow, and eten in
the chl-elli- of his bold, handsome fea-
tures a mauli reflex of a woman' face she
bad seen before. '

Jauet.s heart best rapidly- - If it were
really so, what wss she to do? ohs feared
that any hint of her snspiciou would, if it
were true, only send him ott sgain, tn wan-
der further from his home. He had said:
"Ynu ran make me do an) thing yon choose,
Janet.' but in her heart Janet doubted that,
And she mutt be certain before she- - could do I

anything. I

" Will you rail me Franci sometimes, '
Janet J" repeated the young man gsr(y. I

"4.' sho aaid. simply. r rancit 1 II
like It better thin Frsok. " I

"Ihauk your h crtsd, and again be

took her little bsnd and kissed it.
' 1 wonder if there is any act of homa.ro

more fascinating to a young girl than this
trom a person she likes ! Hho does not feel
that it is a familiarity to be resented. Ibe
humblest subject may kiss the hand of his

I iiueen, Vn, she diil not resent at all. Her
cheeks burned, and a little smile dimpled
round the corners of her lips, but she

I tillered not a wrord of reproof.
let I think If any of Janets beaux and

she had many, who waited home from
church with her, and dropped in during the
eteiiitig, and chatted with tier by the cosy
sitting-roo- lire if any ot those ardent
admirers had ventured ou a like expression
of his humble adoration, there would have
been a tlasli in Jauet'a dark eyes, and a
haughty turn of her pretty head, that would
hate prevented him trom repeating tbe ei

As it nas. she only smiled and blushed,
and presently salil it was "time to go
home. "

the data went by, and Hummer came- -a
glorious Hummer; but watch as J anet might,
she gathered no certain proof of theideutlly
of Frank Lewis aud Francis I anier.

t)n one of these lotely ilsjs, Janet and
Francis came slowly straying along tho foot-pat- h

from church. 'I hey had fallen behind
the rest of the party, aud even the sound of
the children's merry voices had died
away in the distance. A prostrate tree by
the side of the (all: offered a tempting

which the youug msu persuade.
Janet to avail herself,

'1 hey sat there m perfect silence a little
wuile. A siuirrel ran down a tree across
the path, peeped at them (or a moment and
sprang asay again, A field cricket chirped
iaiutly among the fallen leaves. The soft,
sunshine stole down through the netwerk of .

leafless branches above their lit ails, aud a
blesieil " Habbath " quiet aud pesce seemed
to rill the hole, world around iiiein.

"How prettily you are dresed, y.

JsDet!" said Francis, presently. lie had
been leauing forward a little, his elbow on
bis knee, his cheek resting on bis hand,
while his eyes took in ad the beauty of Ibe
girl's graceful cgurc, the, pretty, toft,

tffte- f, jterfnl Ibb f f nffc

brown tlress, fittlne her so perfectly, --H
the hrown felt hat to match, with its 'Mt
curlintr feather, the white niche roaua her w
throat, aud the scarlet tie that gave tba M
needed touch of ulrllait .iy.lUU.v..ViieC "jm
cosliuue," Do you thfalf so t" said Janet, smilintr. j"Yes, i'uu always dress nicely, What 1
pretty color your cravat is!" m" I look nicer than usual because. W
I have on mv new chain and locket, "Janet ,M
said, Unijnintr. "Von would notnntioa M
that, and I had to tell you of it, " M

"Oil, I beg your pardon I" said Frank. n
with an answenuelauKh. "It's stnnmnnl M
lllue fori;et-iui'-n- ot enamelled on ill Janet. 41
who's been L'iviUk' you such a icrsud locketT ;M
Your father'" ?t"No," said Janet, shaking her bead. M
" Not my father Not anyone who is at all H
related to hid :" 1

Frank's blue eyes fixed themselves keenly m
ou lur face. Wbydld Janet turn away from M
bis L'aze aud blush so ileenly? A keen Jeal.
ous puin darted tlirojsh tils bear! as ha u
Matched her deeptniug c.ilnr. Could It do jb
that Janet bad allowed "that lout, Henry ,jm
Waltois'Hlio bad i:it the lost evening; ml
mil: her, touiaVe lier such a present as that t W

"Who vate it tn ynu. Jauet?'' be do-- M
iiiaiuled so sharply that Janet opened tier V
rjet in wonder. J9

"1 here is a portrait in it." she said, look-- m
ms Inm full in tho face, bnt coloring-au-

stemtnt! half frivhtened. " It is the lik-e- JS
uess of-r-- (he person who gave it tome." TS

Little deceit er I No wonder she locked m
frightened. Here she bad been leading him, w
on by ber street looks audwsys for weeks. (H
until he simply adored btr. and now she was
fointj to tell him sbs preferred the bumpkin JLM
Yalters, ws9
He stretched onl his band for the locket, Jim"ttt mo see it," ho taid, hoarsely, his iLlVfl

very lips nulte with wrath. IHS
With trcmhlluif fliiL-cr-s Janet unclupejl aflfl

tbe chain and placed the locket in his hand. MJH
A moment's silence, while Janet pat her Wband to her heart to still iu rapid bcatintr. '!and but forward to watch tha yooj-- t bus 13H

face. nHICorwiu-u- a JL 11
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POCTiGFiiiS.
tk

Bits of Homor and Sentiment by

"Ewnlng World" Readers.

In.ocatlons io the Muse for the Golden

Pike.

Snrre Opinions Put In Twelve Line
Efforts.

Here are the conditions i

Vm tiitrnt tiot rxcrYd uer-- JfnM.
Mutt t urttten on one ma' f jtnrr onl.
Writer's till name and aaaret mutt be

tent for good faith, if not tor pubttcatton.
Contettant mutt aAdrett rommimlmtlong

fo J'oelri: JCailor. Hot J.:i64. IVu) 1'orH
City.

Tho Aldormnn's .Ballad.
Colleagues. I charge thee, stick to proud

ambition I

Rtrlve ev'ry way to better your condition.
Look on your fcllow-mo- n as rogues and

thieves:
Button your pockets and tuck up your

sleeves.
Be civil, but bo smartyfcenevnlence preach.
And scoop In all that comes within your

reach.
Leave honesty to fools-'- tls fortune's enrse,
lor honesty Is but an empty purse.
He what yon ro nnt-- to borrow 'twill go far;
Hut when It cunibi to pay, bo what you are.
Boodle's tho best friend, get It like a man;
But If you can't, then get ow you rati.

X, H, X,

Duds and Blossoms.
I was seated In the garden,

t Ith Flossie on nty knees.
As I told her that all mankind

Here but living flow'rs and trees!
W hen the little maiden asked me

In her quaint, style:
Isns children bttds and blossoms!"
les, I answered, with a smile:
Children sre the sweetest blossoms

Ever formed by (lod above.
For they All our lives with gladness

And perfume our homes with lovo."
O. (Iarsos Fnrtivn.

Al North Third street, I'hlladelphla.

Tho Patriot's OfTorlng.
At Liberty's sltartlie monarch laid

His sceptro and golden crown:
The chevalier offered his trusty blade.

'1 hat won him broad lands and renown.
Bnt Liberty turned with scorn away

riuch gifts told of wrong and of tears:
But a smile o'er her fcaturos shone, radiant

and gay.
As a youth with rare tribute appears.

His fair young life to tho Goddess ho gave.
With all Its bright hopes and its love:

For the sacrifice, Liberty sighs o'er his
grave

In the shades of the cypress grove.
Koiir.nT Emuett.

Lovo Finds a Way.
Q heart. I cried, pray listen not;
W e'll bar the gate, vacate the spot.

We'll he"d no song Lovo sings.
Khould he within tlte portals get
Ono never quiet chords could set,

To peaceful attuned strings.
We minded not that Lovo had wings;
That bars, and bolts, and all such things

Would not cause him to frown.
Far up he flew, we thought to rest
Upon the morning's golden crest.

But from o'crhead dropped down.
Mrs. E.A. Wimoic.

After the Storm.
Fale in the east glows the faint light of

morning;
floftly It shines over forest and shore.

Tints of the rose paint the day that is dawn-
ing.

With never a trace of the tempest before.
Low ou the sands lies each Dltiful token

From the gcod ship that sank in the storm
and the night;

Women aro weeping with hearts that are
broken:

Waiting and watching, they welcome thelight.
Welcome the day that brings nothing bnt

sorrow.
Tor stilled is tho life In each bravo sailor's

breast.
Borne will float in with the tide on tho

morrow.
Somo 'ncatli the ocean forever will rest.
' Elianoh Voon,

370 Halsey Btroet, Brooklyn.

Tho Workmen's Home,
At evening, tired and weary,

I seek my humble cot.
To glean tho Joys that romctimes fall

To lowly workmen's lot.
No luxuries adoru my homo.

Nor gems from o'er the sea;
But dearer far is each bright face

That lights with love for me.
Tls bnllt npou nfTcctlun's rock.

Its pillars firmly stand.
And should the storm clonda gather near,

Wo'll meet them hand in hand.
HtnAii C LAronLiy,

.103 East Nineteenth street.

Babyland.
There's a wonderful land in the far away,
Where never a cloud bedims the day,

And flowers bright,
Enchant the sight.

For close where the gates of hraven stand.In the beautiful realm of babyism!.
'Die air is love.
In that home above.

And angels watch with tender care.
The countless host of babies there,

And el. si in with song.
The cherub throng. J, L, L.

Qood-Nlfrh- t.

Now, night's dark curtain closea round, my
iof, on jnn and I,

And duty calls me from your aide, and X

must say gcml-by- ,
I did not wish it should be so. but this seems

heat en's decree.
And Ho it is who shapes our ends, rough

hewen though they be.
Good.nlght. mylote.my fairest dower than

hearts of hearts in me. I

One kiss btnsath the silent stars, one fond
adieu to thee:

Oood-nlsh- t, Bood-msh- t, my lovely one,
way angels guard yonr pillow,

When 1 am, far away from thee, on life's
rough-heavin- g billow.

Once more good-nigh- t, my deafest one, a
fond good-nlg- to thee.

Ore life-lon- g kias wells trom the heart, and
be thou true to me.

Good-nlgh- t, sweetheart, once more good-
night, and do not be forlorn.

For I'll come back with yonder sun, upon
your wedding morn.

Ai.i xvnr.R TAVt.on,
131 East Thirty-fiis- t street,

A Mild Arroatlo Protest.
If the rising generation our posterity would

bless,
There is one abomination we should cer-- .

tslnly snppteas:
Is visible where ladies (;), old or homely,

joungor fair,
Bport that gay nfispring of fashion men-

tioned in these lines elsewhere
Anything of man a intention never causes,

neterwlll.
Half the anesrlng and contention that this

proof of woman's skill
Instigates In those who often. Just to pass

an hour away.
Go the woes of life to soften to a show or

matinee.
Happy land of toleration, no compulsions,

tew complaints.
Hearts at cae, no botheration, men aro

demons, women saints,
All these Jorn will 1 perennial when the

milliners aro dead:
Then prepare for the millennial and a crown

for httlets head.
WlLl.Ua J . June, SOS Canal street.

Woman.
When Eve brought " wo6 " to all mankind,

Old Adam called her " ti :"
But when she " wooed " with lovo so kind

He then pronounced her "woo-man.- "

Bnt now, with folly and with pride,
Their husbands' pocket turning,

Tho women aro so full of "whims"
lhat men protiouuco them " wiiumon."

B.

"World" Acrostic.
No golden dream by fancy wrought
K'cr blar-- U with miracle like this;
Wide rango alono of toll and thought
Yields such a wonder as it is.
One glance upon its nnstlo pago
Iteteals the world's march through a day,
Knew any rllmc, in any ai;o,
Wise men to speak what It can say?
Oh, perfoct paragon of art I
Itolgn long In tho enlightened soul;
Let truth's great sceptre swav each heart,
Denounce the wrong, the good extol.

Fiiamk l'nmz Dixo.-r-.

RACING POINTERS.
Opinions of the Tipatera as to the

Winners nt Linden.
Tho following are the horses that different

tipsters think should win on their merits:
, llefercc, in tho bvorltng II ord, elves the
following:

First St. John.
Hecond ltacc Copt. Wagener, Dofcndant.
Third ltace Fnrdham, Tannor.
Fourth Kace-IIam- let, Tristan.
Fifth Hace-T- oii Booker. Ht. Tarls.
Bixth Itaca-Ltz- zio Hcott, Interest colt

From Othor Morning: Papers.
First Ilace-- Bt. John. 1; Salisbury, 3.
Bccoud llace Capt. Wagener, 1; Defend-

ant, -'.

'1 hlrd Race Fnrdham. 1 ; Tanner. 3.
loiirlb ltaco Gray Dawn, 1; Tristan, 3.
Fifth Itacu-- Ht, Paris, 1: Mala. 3.
Bixth llace-Ad- dlo I--, 1; Interest colt, 3.

First urr. 1 ; Rt. John, 3.
Hecond ltace Defendant, 1; Cantain Wag-

ener, 3.
Third am. 1; MyTellow. 3.
Fourth ltaco Tristan, 1 ; Hamlet, 3.
Fifth itaceBt Paris, ltlle-ecli- 3.
Bixth llaco-Inte- rest colt, l;AddloL, 3.

Ballabnry and Bt. John for the first race.
Capt. Wagener and Extrayagauco for the

second race.
Fordhamand My Fellow for the third race.
Tnstan and Oray Dawn for tho fourth

race.
Hparllng and Bt. Paris for the firth race.
Lizzie H. oolt and Interest colt for the

sixth race.
to-da- rnoanAMME.

The entries for y areas follows:
lirat at $10 each, for all

ages, with S500 added: six fnrlongs. Uallsbury.
134; Little Addte, llUj St, John, 114, and
L Christy, 00 lb.

Hecond ltace Hweepatakee at 910 eaob. with
4000 added, for two and three year olds: rite fur
longe Vollett, llfti Trmitle. lift, 8tryke,.llf;
Ritratagance, 113; Defendant. 100, Maggie II,,
lUOiUbratlue, 03, Capt. Wagner, O.i, andKiuliy
Garter. 03 lb.

Third llaoe HweepatakaaaltlOeach with f'.OO
added : weight 0 lb below the acale t seten f iirlonc..

K.irdbam, UlliTho Doctor, 110: Tanner, III),
and My Fellow, 1 III lb

lourth at tlO each, with
mO added: penalties and atlnwanrea: mile and a

JcelM, IVftt tlrey Dawn, 130. 'I rlatsn,
130, liamlet, 110, King Volt, HO.and Lord fey
ton. 01 lb.

Fifth ltace Selling aweepatakes, at 410 each, with
J'.OO added : one mile. Ten Hooker, 1 l.'i : Nt. l'aria.

Hupertleor. 110. Can't Tell, 107. lUlpli
lllaok, lOlll Pelhani. 100: Sparling, 1(1(1; Mais,
105; Duplicity, 10A. Little Jim, 111,-- .; Henry
fleorge, 103' King Idle,103;ile-ecbo,10- and Dig
Urown Jug. 100 lb.

Kixth ltace Helling awoepatakes, at 910, with
950(1 added, half a mile. Lizxle
S. colt, lot! I Addle I., 1(J.", and Inlereat coll,
OH lb. !!

Pool-Solllr- nt Loulavlllo.
IsrrcuL o the would, l

Louisville, Ky., April 33. Pools wrro
sold st the Turf Exchange on thu
Linden rsces ss follows;

First 30; bt. John, 10, Le- -
Chnety. (ft , Little Addle. 91.

Hecond Kaoe. Capt. Wagener, 9H0; Defendant,
Kitraragenca, 10, 'I re.lle, gft. field, 910Third Haoe. -- Fordham, 9.10; Tanner, 910; My

Fellow, 94 The Doctor. 91
Fourth let, 930; llrey Dawn. 910;

JoaLM, H, Lord Peyton. 9; King Volt, 93lifth lUce.-- Ht Pails, 9.10: Sparling. 10 I.e
Kcho. en Ten Hooker, Can't loll, Klnr Idle,
Mala. Little Jim and Hupervlaor. 45 each ; field. 91 0

Hiith lUre.-Lii- slo H. colt, 910, Addle U aud
lotereat oolt, 95 eaoh.

Why He Killed Himself.
1roM fee Vorlt (III ) Trattnrlpt,

" Can yon, "remarked tho gentleman from
Boston to to tho gentleman from Chicago,
"glvo mo your views on current art 1"
"Certainly; with pleasure," was tha
answer. " A currant tart is a mighty good
flung. The crust should be made very short
and thu currant jelly" Bttt here thu
uetitleinan from Chicago was met with a
cold and pallid stare for an instant. A copy
of Browning dropped on the floor, a pair uf

d apt otacles lay at his feet, thero
was a rush ot flying footstens, followed by
a hoarso cry front the deck of the l.akx
Michigan steamer of "Man overboard!"
And the gentleman from Boston had van-
ished.

FRESH FODILIGHT GOSSIP.

Mervyn Dallas Engaged for Mrs.

Leslio Garter's Company.

Notes of Interest About Other Peo-

ple In the Ornmntto World

Mervyn Dsllaa, --vhocamo from tho Dmry
Lane Theatre. Lt niton, to join ManatUld,
Is to bo a nirrajjcrof Mrs. Leslio Ciller's
company. Ho i, engaged to play during
August ami Krplcmber In England, with the
Hernials, toplactiig T. N. Weniuaii, vvlut re-

turns to his former "emplover. " Henry
trxlng. Mr. Dallas n ill prnbablr tppcar
with the Kendals in Kow Vork when they
return hero next season, before opening
with Mrs. Carter at the Broadway llisatre
Nov. 10. atLlttta (Icrtio lloman goes to Philadelphia
neil week tn appear lu Mr. French's No. 1

"Little Lord Fanntlcroy "company. Hho
will alternate with Tommv liussell. 'I ho
Utile gill will be a "1 auntltroy" all next
season, her iiiamma sa)s.as

Tho Yoamans family, though tstented. Is
certainly erratic. Ml" Jennie went titer to
England tbrco or four wcrks ago, and her
departnro was preceded by sundry

Tno or threo davs ago Man-
ager Haiiderson. of Tony Pastor's, was

leatnans, Just as he was ask-
ing her if Miss Jennie had arrived safelydn
England that young woman walked into Ins
oilier. Hho is now singing at Harry

' .
Manager Ileynohls, of the Eden Mii.ee, Is

tn barn a boneflt in tha early ilnjs of tho
cnnilli. 'unn'h nlth a whnlo Hat or attric
tlnns Mr. lleynolds Is very popular with
the members of the profession. He Is

with them all.. a

Dsnlol rrohman has rctoasod Miss Alice
King IIamllionLivlugston from his "I out
rhtimloy " company for the Hummer, so that
sho will not accompany that organization to
San Francisco, Mis Maudo Adams having
been engaged tn take hnr place. "I am
going to bo n star for the Hummer." aald
Miss Hamilton-Livingsto- n yesterday, "in
Michigan and other places whero theyaio

for niro companies. J am negotiatingFining play and we shall probably hare a
repertoire. "

Miss Ffolllntt Paget, the ladv who has so
many auperlluous consonants in her name,
and who was seen here with Charles Wynd
ham, Is coming to Amorica as a star next
season, under tho management of Frank
DIoU.

a

Miss Nettie McIIcnry's company Is at pros,
ontciigngril in rehearsing Lady Peggy "
in this city. The organization will open
wllh that plco at the Hayniarket Theatre,
Chicago, May .". Miss MoIIeory will bo
supported by Frod E. Qneon. John Webster,
her husband, Harry 11. Hudson. Hidney
Booth, Emilc T. scroll. James Maercadr. II.
J. Ilsrniim. Miss l.oulso Ilia!, Miss Clara
Uskor Bust and Mis Josle Creswsll.

.
Rpecial matinee performance of a new

play by Frank ilntlisrlilld. called "A
Mighty Power. ''at tbe Fifth Aveuuo Thea-tr- o

this afternoon.
Will It. Wilson's play. "The Inspector,"

will not have a Hurdle production. It will
be presented at tbe 1 uurtcenth Htrect 'thea-
tre during the Winter, and will follow Jo-
seph Arthur's play, "lho Bluo Jeans." litis
is better for Mr. Wilson and better for the
public. Hprlng and Snmmor prodlctlons
are very frequently snares and delusions..

James Owen O'Connr wants "tho Incubus
and burden of rldlcnle, as heaped upon inc.
tho helpless victim of a gross and criminal
theatrical mismanagement," removed. Hero
is what Mr. U'Conor rays, among a great
many other ttilngs, in his circular: "It was
'Bob' Hllliard who cried aloud to the bar
poonlsts or the city press to let him alone,
and lot him In peace earn his living and that
of his family. Tho case of Mr. O'Connr
may not ho exactly a parallel, for Mr.
U'Conor ones not consider himself a masher
nor a bruiser, but all the same, the proas
and the public should give him a chance."
Commlnit Is unnecessary.

. ...
The Firth Avonno Theatro passes Into the

hands of Harrj Clay Miner on May 1, uhhh
falls on a Thursday, 'the week beginning
April 3H and ending Mnr ' will therefore
be divided between Mr. Eugene Tompkins.
tliepresHiit lesaec, anil Mr. Miner, lt is to
he Imped that an amicable Agreement as In
the attraction for that wcok will be made
betnoou the two gentlemen, lho case is
receiving tho attention of Mr. llcyuohls,
Tompkins's manager.

a a a

At the snlrto given by Mr. W. II. Crane to
the members of Ida "Heitatnr" company
anil his friends, at his flat, on HnnDsy night,
a phonograph nas the principal attraction.
All tho members of the company spoku Into
it, and there was a great deal ot fun.

When D'Oyly Carte's new theatro in
Kliattesbury avenue, London Is opened, Kir
Arthur Hulllvau is to lead tho orchestra
three tlmos n week. For many years Hir
Arthur has. roiervcd his leadership for
"Hist nights" of tho production of his
opera.

Thero Is some talk of opening tho theatre
in the Madi-o- n Hipiaro Harden with a pro-
duction of "Dr. Bill," tho play that met
with so much success In London, and tlm
American rights nf which are controlled
by T, Henry French.- se

A Scaly Trick.
IVom r.rn. Aiffeo.

Grocer Vcs, I want a pair of grocery
scale", but ahem

Hardnaro Dealer Oh. tho weights aro all
right. We bnvu a liolo in thu bottom of
euch ono to be illicit up with lead. No
pound weight will go over fourteen ounce
until filled up. ,

(Irocer Ah. I see. tery well, sir, lour
houso evidently understands its business,
Heud mo the scale.

Cumulative Evidence.

Hostettcr McOiunli Do )ott really think
that we aie going tn have real Hpriug
weather now?

flilliooly I've no doubt of it. I see the
shadow of the straw bcnr .bortcake looms
up no bigger than a man's hand.

CHIPS OH LAUGHTER'S SEI.

Humorous Driftwood Oast Afloat
by tbo Jokors.

Tho Encrntred Onos,
(Voi-- i forte',)

I
( 'I,

mSSsW
Hho When wo are married, sparrow mine,

do you Intend to mako a wedding trip tn
I.uropo?

He (a wldowor. of collrso, No, my cara-
mel, I shall take a trip by that tailroad
which has the mo t tunnels, so that -

Hhe isulltiscd with blushos)-U- hI sparrow
mlnel

Not Norvous.
row rairrrr.l

Ho --You won't bo neirous at tho altar,
dear?

Hhe I think not. I was dreadful nervous
thu first time, hut not at all lho second.

Thnfn Why.
IJrel-- i fe-t- -

Vrsoy Why do yon think Fulton dislikes
living in New Jersey?

tkirtlsnitt-llecau- so every time ho gets on
the ferry-bo- it makes htm cross. '

Okinff Him Knots.
rem rsrtff.r

"What's ice, neiw?" asked old Pomposity
of Mr. Freezoont.

"Hamo as usual frozeu water,'' replied
tho arrogant

Forco of Habit.
I Vein rnflr. I

"What I BroVo all your Now Year's
pledges so soon?"

" f business too strong. I'm
a broker, you know. "

Tbo Luxury Acknowlodgod.
( 'Vein Je-f- e

Hsckman (In Cantain llollly's tenderloin
precinct) I'to brought him In, sir.

Hergcant 1 sto yon have. What has he
done

Hackman I ssked him where he wantedto go an' ho aaid "heaven," an' 1 thought,
mittln' two an' two together, sir, Id fetch
him here.

Ho Wnntod No
Ifrom fAt Epet

"John, "said a father to alary son, "why
don't you go to work and earn somo
money?"

"It is because of my peaceable disposi-
tion, father."" Indeed I"

"Y'es; I do not want my heirs to fight overmy will."

A Twig to Bo Stralshtonod.
I rre- -. .. 1

Mr. Bent I'm sorry to seo, Maria, that
our Tommy la developing Anarchlstlo a.

Mrs. Bent Bless mo1 What'a he been
doing 1

Mr. Bent-W- hy. 1 heard him talking very
ferociously to a small boy; but when tho
other put up his lists. Tommy ran away 1

Beautiful, In Fact.

Ollroy That's a very plain looking girl in
the nearest box.

Larkin-Th- at girl is worth s.100,000 in
her own right.

Oilroy-- Ah I now I look at her again I see
she is really handsome.

ForoBljrht.
lrrvmt:

Hhe-- Oh, Horrors 1

lie What is it, darling?
Hho I forgot all about poor Tasty, left in

tho house alone, and wo off for a week.
Hhe'll starve.

He Oh, I remembered her! I left a on
of condoused milk on the kitchen table with
a sardine openor beside it.

The Amende Honorable.
IVon l. .V... fork WMy I

Ileporter (mlstakini; the interpre-
ter of the Japanese Kmbasay for a Jap) Yon
speak remarkably good L'ugllsh for a
Japanese.

Englishman (Indignantly)-Hl- rt I am no
Jan. I am Knglislnuan born am) bred.

Jlepoiter (abashed) Dm er )os, yes, I
kmm". I meant tn say ynn speak lemarka-bl- y

good English for au Englishman.

Innocent Insratttude,
f frost tht rortlamt Writ .ttorv.l

A little boy went to the
grocery storo with lib. mother. While there
the proprietor u'tvo the little fellow au
apple,

' What do you say to tho gentleman when
ho gives you an apple 1" asked the grateful
mother.

1 ho little fellow hesitated a moment, then
reaching the apple up to the giver said:
"Peel it."

A UBeful Boy.
irreairs. - l"i- - HV.tfy I

Irate Hubtcriber (in thunder tones)
Where's the editor of this sheet ?

Hniart Boy He jlst stepped ill next door.
Couiu along an' I'll show you. (Leads the
war to a building occupied by seteral den-
tists.)

Iratu Subscriber (stoppmgfln hall.way)- -.
Eh? What's that yelllug upstairs?

Boy (luess tbe editor has caught the man
he was after,

Subscriber (hurriedly) I'll-- I'll call again.

OARSMEH AKD PUGILISTS.

m t

Current Events Upon Courss and

in tbo King.

Jumper aioriwny's World Chnllcnrc
Accepted by I. J, Grlflln,

The Acorn Athletic Club has Just taftint
Its prospectus for IHIIO. According to it
the Club owns a commodious building,
amply provided with gjmnastic ap-
paratus, lockers, Ac, for the uso nf
membcts ; also a sultablo meeting-roo- fnr.
nished with library, nenanapers, piano, Ac
Adjoining tho Association house is tho cir-

cular cinder track, eight laps to the mile.
Tho club Is constantly growing.

a

'llienamo Ivrrnls. which has beon given
In John Jamison's new cutter recently
launched at Southampton, means Ireland,
which Is Mr. Jamison's native land.

a .
Jumper James C.Mel nay's challenge to

Jump any man in the world at alt styles of
Jumping, for tho prnrcs.ionat championship
of tho world has been accepted bv P. J.
(Iriflln, and the stakes will bo posted Immo
dlatel).

a

Moae Cnrbln, the colored nrotogeof boxer
Harry Umlnti, is in strict training for his en.
milliter with (liorgo Irlxun. which will
occur prior tn Diinn's cros-lti- the water to
meet Nimo Wallace nt tho Pelican Club,
Loudon.

a .
('apt. Van llnven fears tliatthornthtisia--

nf his clght-oare- crew, which is to meet
Yale May tuav lead his men tn attempt
too much lu tho way or hard training, lho
extent of water which is being coveted
dally by tho crow Is exciting much fator
able common.. at.The eMit-narr- d crow of the Now Y'ork
Athletic ( lull Is rowing every day at Trat ers
Island. Thore arosiivrrsl new men In tho
crew, Vt, I). Inulla is sadlr missed, hut the
now men are doing well. As in the part.
.1. niatinlnl Is stroking the crew, while
Knickerbocker attends to tho bow oar....

tt Is expected that tbe new club-hous-

which tho Variina Boat Club will build will
costovirtlOO.OUO.

.
The prlre to be given by the Passalo

lliver llnwlng Association will b somothing
unusually vnluab o this rear. At their ro
rent business meeting Ibn Harlem Iller As-

sociation resulted to award exceptionally
handaomo prize for their Memorial Day
saccs.

9

Austin Olbbons is expected homrj
ctcnlii-r- . He will immediately at-

tend to Mike, dialling's challcngo. rtsars his brnthor Jim. dialling has
100 forfeit posted with the I'olue

llnir,ie for a malch for 1,000 a
side and tho $1,000 purac offered by the
Pnrltan Athletic Club. Jim says his brother
is n.nilo aa anxious to meet the redoubtable
Cuslilng again as the Utter la to seek hit
revenge for his formcrdereat....

The Crescent Canoe Club, which has Its
headquarters on Nowark Bay, Is nno of the
liveliest organizations or its kind in this
country and Is thriving wonderfully, so
much so that a much larger boat-hotiv- e is
needed than is now in the Club's possession.

a .
The Clermont Athletic Club, of Brook-

lyn, will hold a liming tournament May 1.
Tho following will be the weights; 10,i,
llfi, '.. i:i." and M8 poumli'. Entries
close April t!H with M. F. llanborough.l'JT
Clermont avenue.

a a

The Puritan Athletic, Club may offer a
pnrso for Cnn Dngan and Jack O'Brien to
battle for. Both aro very well-kno- lt!0.
pound men. as

It seems strange that Nick Y'oune allows
so good a man as Billy Qnlnn. the umpire,
Io ho snstcliccl up by a minor league. The
National League Is much in need of Just
such an umpire.

Ho Doubted.
Ifrtm ise Ma.AfssroN rssf.

"Why don't you oat. Mr. Bllvon:" said
that young man's landlady. "You seem In
doubt about something. "

"I am."
"What la It?"
"I can't make up my mind whether that

is a lerysinsll pieco or steak or whether the
servant simply forgot to wash the plate. "


